
  

77. Hurt

🦋 a34

Evelyn sighed as noah rubbed the soap on her naked chest. They

were sitting in the giant bathtub, he was sitting behnd her and

bathing her. a8

Its been few weeks since she came back from hospital and her voice

had started to come back slowly. a2

Noah removed her wet hair exposing her back. He gently rubbed the

soap there. a3

Storms beacame even more possessive of her. Whatever soup agatha

made for evelyn, they checked it first. They didn't leave her alone

even for a minute.

The thought of her getting hurt again scared them. a19

Evelyn could understand their concern and she appreciated it a lot

but she needed some alone time too. They didn't even let her play

with the dogs, storms thought that dogs could hurt her accidentally. a20

Noah massaged her shoulders "you feeling okay" he asked so ly. She

nodded in her daze, she felt extremely relaxed.

He smiled. Yesterday ace bathed her and before that elijah. They

didn't tried anything sexual activity with her. But evelyn was

oblivious how hard they were trying to control themselves. a15

A er bathing her they always had to take an extremely cold shower. a33

"Come sweetheart, lets get you out of the tub before you catch a

cold" he said. Evelyn nodded. Noah got out first, he wrapped the

towel around his waist. He pulled out a towel from the rack for

evelyn.

Evelyn slowly came out of the tub. He cleaned her and wrapped the

towel around her body. Her cheeks were slightly red.

She could never get used to being this close to them. a9

Noah smirked "i like it when you blush like this little one" he

whispered in her ear and bit her earlobe. Evelyn shivered. But

suddenly he pulled away, she looked up at him. a3

He trailed his finger down her jaw "you are still recovering babygirl,

once you're completely fine...then we'll deal with you" he said darkly.

Evelyn bit her lower lip and looked away. a7

"Lets go" he said. They entered the bedroom. Their clothes were

already laying on the bed. Noah wore his suit. Him and ace were

going for a meeting. Elijah was going to stay behind with her.

Evelyn dried her hair, she looked at the beautiful blue dress which

was laying in front of her. She wore it. a2

a101

She brushed her hair and put them in a messy bun. She wore the

sandals which were kept aside for her. a2

Noah applied some gel on his hair. He turned around and did a

double take. He stared at evelyn who was clasping a gold chain

around her neck. He walked towards her. a1

He stood behind her. He ran his gaze over her delicate body which

made his dick rock hard. a17

Evelyn saw noah's reflection, he was standing behind her. They stared

at each other.

He ran his fingers over her exposed back "you're so fucking beautiful

amore" he growled. Evelyn squirmed as noah's hands started to slid

down. a2

She gasped loudly when he suddenly pulled her body tightly towards

him. Noah dipped his head in her neck. "ti amo amore" (i love you

amore) he mumbled. a12

She frowned "what do you mean" she asked confused. Noah smiled

and turned her around. They were facing each other. "Italian, its

Italian" he told her. She nodded. "I can't understand when you three

talk in this language" she told him. Noah chuckled.

"Don't worry, I'll teach you in free time" he said. a20

Evelyn smiled widely "really" she said. "Of course, anything for my

babygirl" he said kissing the tip of her nose. a6

Someone cleared their throat. Evelyn pulled away from noah much to

his dismay. Ace and elijah were standing there with a smirk plastered

on their faces. a3

"You both look busy" ace teased. Evelyn looked down in

embarrassment. Noah groaned "yes we are, now get out" he

mumbled. a14

Elijah placed a hand over his chest "you're hurting our feelings

brother" he said dramatically.

Noah rolled his eyes. a16

Ace and elijah looked at evelyn. She looked like a small doll. "You

look so beautiful puppy" elijah said. Evelyn smiled a little "thank

you" she said. a3

-----

Ace kissed evelyn's cheek "we'll be back in few hours" he said. She

nodded. Noah snaked his arms around her waist and pulled her

towards him. a1

Suddenly his phone went o . He looked at the called ID. "Just a sec

baby" noah said, evelyn nodded.

He went to attend the call. a1

Evelyn looked at ace. He smiled at her and kissed her forehead.

Evelyn  frowned when she looked at his face closely. a1

She li ed her fingers and gently touched the dark circles under his

eyes. Ace sighed at her touch and closed his eyes. a3

"You didn't sleep last night" she asked. a3

Evelyn remembered when today she woke up only elijah and noah

were sleeping beside her, ace was nowhere. She thought that he

might've woken up early but right now his face were telling her

something else. a4

Ace smiled "i was finishing some paperwork love" he said with a tired

smile. He lied. a5

Out of nowhere ace started getting those horrible nightmares again.

When he tried to sleep next to evelyn he realized he was holding her

so tightly that she was whimpering in her sleep, thats why he le

from the bedroom. a34

Evelyn smiled lightly "is it important for you to go. You can take rest"

she said a er seeing his face. Ace smirked "you're going to miss me

baby?" he asked wiggling his eyebrows. a4

Her face turned red. "N-No" she mumbled. He laughed. "Aw, my little

kitten don't worry. Once i come back then we'll spend time together

and..." He went close to her ears. "I'll fuck you so good you'll forget

your name" he said nibbling on her earlobe. a25

Evelyn's eyes shut automatically. She clutched the sides of her dress.

"A-Ace" she breathed. "Yes baby" he cooed kissing her neck. "S-

Someone wil see" she whispered placing her hands on his hard chest.a7

"I love you" he said. He stopped kissing her and looked at her waiting

for her to reply.

Evelyn gulped a little and slowly the smile on ace's face vanished. She

realized he was getting angry "i-i love yo-" ace raised a finger telling

her to stop. "No need to say it forcefully now" he mumbled. a44

"Ace" she started to say but noah came back. "Sorry it took a little

long" he said. "What happened" he asked looking at ace's serious

face. "Nothing" he said and walked away towards their car. He

entered inside the car and shut the door with a loud thud making

evelyn flinch. a4

Noah looked at evelyn, he held her hand. She looked up at him. Noah

smiled. "He is like a kid, gets angry at small things and extremely

possessive of people whom he loves dearly which is only you" he said

and kissed her cheek. a23

Evelyn smiled sadly and nodded. She got on her tippy toes and kissed

noah's cheek. He smiled. "We'll be back around lunch time" he said.

"Okay" she said.

Noah entered inside the car in which an angry ace was sitting. He

looked at him and sighed. Noah could see that something was

bothering his brother.

The driver start the car. Evelyn watched as their car crossed the huge

gates of the mansion.

She felt bad for hurting ace like that.

A pair of arms snaked around her waist from behind. Scent of honey

surrounded her and she knew it was elijah. She turned around and

looked at him. He smiled at her. "So, what would you like to do" he

said smiling widely. a2

He was glad that he got to spend time with her. When this meeting

came, the brothers argued for hours that who will stay behind with

evelyn and obviously all three of them wanted to stay with her. a1

And at the end elijah won the argument. a24

"Can we go to the garden please" she asked. "Sure" he replied. He

held her hand and they made their way towards the garden.

-----

Evelyn sighed, her back was resting on elijah's chest as they sat on

the grass.

Her mind was still roaming around ace. "He is a little di icult to

handle" elijah said out of nowhere. She raised her head from his

chest and looked up at him.

Their faces were glowing under sunlight. "I saw ace leaving angrily"

he said with a small smile.

"Evelyn me and my brothers know that our anger, possessiveness is a

lot for you to handle. We've never cared for anyone this much

sweetheart, this passion and love we've never showed it towards

anyone. And we don't want to show it to anyone except you" he

breathed. a13

Evelyn listened him quietly. One thing she admitted was that they

never looked at any other woman in a bad way. They were way too

loyal with her. a24

Elijah held her hand. "I'll talk to ace if you want" he said. "No, i want

to talk to him myself" she replied. He smiled and kissed her fingers. a5

-----

"Our company is so honored to work with you Mr. Storm" a guy said

as the meeting ended. Ace barely nodded. He shake hands with ace

and noah.

"Can we go back now" ace grumbled as he entered inside their o ice.

Noah nodded looking down at the file. "Just a sec" he said. Ace

'tsked'.

Noah smiled and looked up at him "missing her?" He asked.

"No" he mumbled and looked away. Noah sighed. "You know that

you're behaving like a kid" he said. a8

Ace smiled bitterly. "You're right brother, I'm behaving like a kid. She

didn't said that she loves me and its not a big deal at all a er all no

one can love me" he said. Noah's smile vanished. He closed the file

and placed it on the table. a57

He sat beside him on the couch "you okay?" He asked. "I'm fucking

fine just go away" he sneered. Noah's face filled with a worried

expression "brother" he said and placed his hand on ace's shoulder. a4

"Are you by any chance getting those nightma-" "JUST STOP" ace cut

him o . He stood up abruptly and started to pace around in the room. a5

"Okay okay. I'm sorry" noah said calmly. He slowly walked towards

him and rubbed his back gently. "Its okay, its alright" he whispered.

Ace took deep breathes and slowly nodded. a10

There was a knock on the door. He made ace sit on the chair. "Come

in" noah said in his cold voice. Claire's smiling face came into their

view. a78

"Sir your next meeting is about to start in few minutes" she chirped.

He nodded. She looked at ace and frowned. "You okay Mr. Storm" she

asked worried. a2

"Yes i am now GET OUT" ace roared.

Claire flinched. "Leave" noah said sternly. She le . a11

Claire typed on her laptop angrily. Jane came towards her "here are

those files which you asked" she said. Claire nodded and took them. a17

"What happened" jane asked looking at her disturbed face. "Mr.

Storm looked a little down, I'm sure that their good for nothing wife

must have spoiled their mood" she spitted in anger. a40

Jane mentally sighed. She could clearly see the jealousy in her eyes. a5

Ace took a long drag of his cigarette. "You stay here and take rest, I'll

handle the meeting" noah said picking up his papers. Ace barely

acknowledge him. Noah le . a3

Chase opened the door as noah entered inside the conference hall.

Everyone stood up. He motioned from his fingers for them to settle

down. a1

He sat on his chair "lets start" he said. Everyone nodded and the

meeting started.

-----

Ace crushed his cigarette in the ashtray. His phone went o . He pulled

it out and saw evelyn's name flashing on the screen. He cut the call

and switched o  his phone. a52

He sat down on the chair. He covered his face with his hands as he

took deep breathes, he knew whatever happened this morning

evelyn didn't wanted to hurt his feelings but he felt rejected. a2

Rejected, just like they used to do with him. a13

His breathing became irregular. a1

"Calm down calm down" he whispwred to himself. His forehead was

covered in sweat.

He rested his back on the chair and closed his eyes. He needed to

calm his nerves. Slow sound of the tra ic made him fall in a trance.

Ace didn't realized when he fell asleep due to his tiredness.

Small hands were picking up flowers from garden. An eight year old

ace excitedly plucked another one. He wiped the small beads of

sweat from his forehead.

He looked down at those flowers happily.

He skipped towards the house hoping that she will like it. He heard

from his classmates that if you gi  someone flowers they will

definately like it. He hoped that she likes it and maybe she won't beat

him and his brothers today. a72

He entered inside the house and looked here and there. He went

towards their bedroom. His small hands knocked on the door.

A er few minutes the door opened harshly scaring the little boy.

"What" she said angrily. "I-I" he stuttered. "Just speak you little shit"

she spitted angrily. He flinched from her language. a13

The trio knew a lot of bad words at such tender age all thanks to

them. a3

"I-I g-got you these" he whispered and showed her those beautiful

roses. Its thorns cut his small fingers while plucking them. a25

She raised a brow and looked at it. She bent down to his eye level and

took those roses. "For me?" She said. He nodded. "Y-Yes" he replied.

She stared at them for sometime.

She smirked evilly. "You deserve a reward for this little boy" she

mumbled. A small smile formed on his face.

She grabbed his arm and started to take him downstairs. Ace

whimpered from her hold.

She opened a door and suddenly threw him on the ground. "Oww"

he groaned. He slowly looked up and saw him. His eyes widened in

horror. a2

"Look what he got me" she said harshly and threw those roses on the

ground.

A small ace was trembling in fear. He looked at those flowers and

then at the small boy. He grabbed his jaw "you're a boy not a fucking

pussy who will get some flowers" he spatted angrily. a24

Tears fell from ace's eyes as he stared at those same dark brown eyes.

"I-I thought s-she'll like it" he whimpered. Ace fell on the ground

when he received a tight slap from him. a8

"Fucking bastard" he sneered. "You always have to spoil my mood"

he mumbled. a2

She smirked and went towards the table. She opened a drawer and

pulled out something. a1

She handed it to him. Ace's eyes widened.

It was a whip, pieces of glass were fitted at the end of it. a39

"I-I'm sorry s-sir please" ace whispered. He chuckled. "Don't worry

little boy, a er this punishment you'll be even more sorry" he said

smiling darkly. a3

SMACK! a8

"Ahhh" ace cried. Without any warning he whipped his back hard. A

huge cut formed on ace's small back ripping his shirt. Drops of blood

dripped down. a9

His cries echoed in the room. She put a finger under his chin, digging

her nail in his delicate skin.

"Don't you ever dare to do something like this, be a fucking man or

else no woman will love you, not that someone will ever love you

anyways" she snarled. a27

"You and your brothers are just a bunch of pussies" he growled.

And just like that he beat him for hours.

.

.

.

He threw that whip on the ground angrily. "Lets go" he said, she

nodded and they both le  leaving that small boy's bloodied body

behind. a5

Ace was on the verge of passing out. He was surprised at himself that

he didn't died, maybe because him and his brothers were now

habitual of all this. a22

He felt something under his hands. It was a petal of those roses that

he got for her which were now laying on the ground in broken pieces,

just like him. a5

Ace's body jerked. He was brething heavily. He looked here and there

in fear.

Fear of seeing them again. He started to get up but fell down from his

chair. a5

No othere woman can ever love you. a19

He kept hearing her voice. "FUCKING STOP" he screamed at the top

of his lungs.

He stood up somehow.

Not even that wife of yours doesn't love you. a10

Pathetic.

"SHE LOVES ME" he shouted and threw away the laptop which was

laying on the table. a10

Claire entered inside a er hearing the noises. Her eyes widened. "Sir"

she whispered. a5

Ace looked at her with bloodshot eyes. He walked towards her

maniacally. He grabbed her throat and slammed her on the wall. a83

He started to choke her. Claire whimpered in pain. Her face turned

red due to lack of oxygen. She struggled in his hold. a74

Suddenly noah barged inside. "What the fuck" he mumbled. "Ace" he

called him with wide eyes. He walked towards him and pushed him,

claire fell down gasping for air. a53

"Calm down brother" noah said rubbing his back but ace pushed him

aside and grabbed his collar. a3

This was that worst part, their weak side. Every time one of the

triplets had these nightmares they became extremely violent. a1

"Brother" noah called but ace cut him o  and tackled him to the

ground. "She loves me, did you hear that you bitch" ace growled. a4

Noah pushed him on the couch. "Get out" noah said to claire who

hurriedly got up and practically ran out of the o ice. a10

Noah also came out of the o ice and locked ace behind. He heard

him shouting and throwing the stu . He pulled out his phone. a2

----- a1

Evelyn giggled when duke licked her face. Elijah smiled. She begged

him to let her play with the dogs. He wasn't able to say no to her and

agreed. a1

She was a little disappointed when she called ace and he didn't

picked it up. a2

All three dogs jumped on evelyn a er not being able to see her for

few days. a2

Elijah kept evelyn on his lap as they sat on the bench of the garden.

The dogs were licking her face. Evelyn kissed max's furry head, she

scratched rick's neck. "Such a good boy" she cooed, they barked in

response. a2

Elijah watched her with a smile. a1

He wanted things to stay like this. Just them and her, no problems, no

worries. a5

His phone went o . He pulled it out and saw noah was calling him.

He picked it up. a1

"Hello" a1

"What!" a1

Evelyn looked at elijah. a1

"He is becoming violent" said noah. "I'm coming" elijah replied.

"Elijah" noah called. "Yeah" he said. "Bring evelyn with you" he said. a2

Elijah frowned. He got up from the bench and stood in a little

distance from her. "What if he hurt her too" he said in concern. a5

One time noah had one of these episodes in the middle of the night.

Elijah and ace decided to call a doctor so he could sedate him and

calm him down but noah ended up killing that doctor. a88

These nightmares were a type of darkness which was consuming all

three of them slowly. a4

"You and me both know that he wouldn't do that brother. Right now

he needs her. We can't handle him" noah explained. Elijah sighed. a1

"You're right, we're coming" he said. a4

To be continued... a115
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